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College Average Computed
At 7 4.7 for Christmas Term
Phi Kappa
Class Hea d s, Senate,
. . Psi. hLeads
l
Fraternities Wit 79 · Probe Dance Problem
"The all-eollege scholastic average
for the Christmas Term was 74.7
this year, as compared to 74.3 for last
year," announced Mrs . Ruth C. Rogge,
Recorder, in a recent interv iew. She
went on to compare the scholastic
achievements of this year with those
from the hristrnas Term a year ago,
in February 1955:
Feb . '56
Feb. '55
75.6
76.0
Upperclassmen
72.4
70.1
Freshmen
72.3
73.3
Sophomores
75.9
77.0
J uniors
79.3
77.8
Senior
74 .0
73.3
Resident Students
76.9
77.1
Non-Resident
78.6
77.1
l\larried
74.6
74.2
Single
75 .7
75.1
All Fraternities
Independen ts
74.0
73.7
(Incl. Brownell)
"The fraternity scholastic averages
had som sudden turnabouts and ups
and downs," Mrs. Rogge went on to
say.
Feb. '56 Feb. '55
1. Phi Kappa Psi ...... 79.133
2. Pi Kappa Alpha .... ? .6 0
77.427
3. Delta Phi .............. 7 .560
77.244
77.820
4. Alpha Chi Rho .. .... 75.239
5. Alpha Delta l'hi .... 75.056
72.727
6. igma
u .......... .... 7 4. 50
73.546
7. Theta Xi .............. 74.846
75.650
. P·i
psilon ........ 73.702
73.5 6
9. Delta Kappa
73.202
Epsilon ....... ....... 73.439
10. St. Anthony Hall..73.342
72.974
11. Brownell Club ...... 80.243
81.966

FECContinuesPlans
For Formal at Garde
Despit the objection of several
freshmen, th Frosh 'xecutive Council is still planning to hold its Freshman
pring Formal at th Shangri
La Room of the Garde Hotel. Council
Pre ident Bill Johnson is planning to
hold a class me ting to xplain the
FEC's position. The council vi ited
the hotel before deciding to u
the
location for the April 27 event. Its
use was ap-proved by D ean Iarke.
"Decorations for th hall will probably b quit elaborate and an e\·e ning of fine entertainment is in the
offering." continued
Bill J ohn on.
Steve Kellogg, Freshman
lass ecretat·y, said "The men should realize
that a dance is mad
up of more
things than the dance hall it elf." He
was quite ur that the e\·ent would
be succ ssful.
The proposed mixer with onnect icut Coli ge has b een called ofT, du e to
a lack of time for which lo plan for
it. A freshman dance is b eing sch dul d for March 10, the night of the
I. F. . Ball.

Pre-Theos Attended
Virginia Conference
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Upon the uggestion of the several
class off1c rs, the Senate passed a
resolution to have a committee composed of Senators Schader, Pauley,
and Price investigate the procedure
in running a class dance. This was
done in an effo rt to determine the
problems inYolv d in obtaining a band
and in hopes of having greater class
!nterest as a result of participation
of a larger number of people.
Ron Warren, Vice-PrC'sident of the
senior class, suggested that a file of
each class's entire proceedings should
b e presented to the Senate after
every dance so that the other officers
will be able to read them and to benefit f1·om previous mistakes.
President of the senior class Dick
Nis i, urgent! y stressed that the class
officers should not use agents in their
dealings as they have proved entirely
unsatisfactory to date for his class.
The enat also granted Sigma Pi
Sigma $15 to make up a small deficit
from last year's initiation fees and
urged that all organizations not let
their bills become outstanding for
too long a period.

Dr. Mengel Named
English Instructor
Dr. Elias F. Mengel has been appointed part-time instructor in English at the College, it was recently announced by Dean Hughes.
Dr. 1engel is a full-time instructor
in English at the Hartford Branch of
the
niver. ity of Connecticut. Here,
the doctor will teach a urvey course
in English Literature (Eng. 241.)
A na tive of Freedom, Pennsylvania.
Dr. Mengel graduated from Oberlin
College in 19 14. HE> received his master's degree in 1D-1S and his doctorate
from Yale in 1951. At Oberlin ht>
graduated magna cum laude. and was
Phi Beta Kappa.
A!exande1· Pope has been hi subject of extensive research, and in 1954
he publi hell "Patterns of Imagery on
Pope's
rbuthnot" in the publi.ca~ion
of the 1\louern Languages A soctat!On.

Jester~ Plan Phi
For Wzlde Play
"'
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ciate Professor of Engli h and Din•ctor of the Jesters, announced last
week that he and a tudent committC'C
composed of John Parnum, Jim Burroughs, and Jack Shenkan h· ve decided to present Oscar Wilde'. sparkling comedy of manners The lmpor·
tancc of Being Earne t this spring.
Tryouts will be held in the library
conference room next :\1onday and
Tuesday, February 27 and 2 , from
7:15 pm. to 9:00, and all interested
students are urged to try out. The
final decisions will be made by Mr.
Nichols and the Jesters' casting committee, including Peter Turner, Jim
Burroughs, and Rem Rose.
All those undergraduates interested
in production are requested to sign up
on the night of the tryouts and will
be notified later of the first staff
meeting.

I

An Annual College Confer nc on
th e Minislrv was h e ld at the irginia
'rheological· eminarv in Alexandt·ia
frorn February 17 through 19. The
Purpose of the onference wa. to xplore the \·ocation of th
hristian
~inistry through formal and informal
dt:cussion. J ohn Ritter Ph il Kless,
Dick Abbott, and Dick' Stanson attended from the
olleg . Th y went
to the Conferenc with hapla.in Bray.
Dick Aicken, a Trinity alumnus
was a memb r of the di. cuss ion panrl
a~ t he openi n g m eting on Friday
ntght.
control."

Three Day Progra m
Welcomes National
The tenth national fraternity
to be located on the College campu was formally installed last
Saturday aft rnoon at th Hartford ountry lub. Kappa Psi
Fraternity was installed as Connecticut Alpha of Phi Kappa
Psi. This was the first national
frat rn ity to be formed on the
campus since May of 1953 wh n
Pi Kappa Alpha was installed.
The installation was administ r d by alumni and officer of
th national fraternity.
~lajor

The weekend's activities began on
General Georg-e E. Armstrong- Friday evening with a smoker held at
the chapt r housc, 118 Vernon Str t..
Following a formal bu!Tet luncheon
Saturday noon, the fraternity's sixti th chapt r was installed.

College Treosurer Reports $559,956
lntrease in Endowment Resourtes

General Armstrong peaks
"Endowment funds and funds functioning as endowment incrC'ased by
Major G ncral G orge E. Arm$559,956 during this year," it was recently report rl by i\lr ..J. K nnclh Robstrong, vicr-chanct'llor of medical afertson, Treasurer of the College, in his recent report to Prcsid<'nt .Jacobs.
fair·s at N w York University and
The increase represented by $100,034 in gifts and bequests, $157.88!! in net
for·mer· surgron g m•ral of th Army,
profits on the sale of securities and $2,033 in irwome added lo pr·int·ipul.
dc!ivt>red the addreHs at the banqu t
Market va lues of Consolidated Endowment and 'unent Fund iuv<'~lrnents
hl'ld aftl'r the installation. Jlc urgNI
tota led $14,509,545 compared with book valuel:l of $o.5:lo,:l28. Tlw •x(·css of
th<' newly initialC'd brothers to uphold
market over book amounts lo $7.979,lh honor of the fraternity and college
217, or an increase of over 122~~. cornwith couragC', mtrgrity, and fnith.
pared with $4,020,272 or G • -., last
"Like the soldi('r who stains his shi ld
year, and Sl. 4G,8 1 or 26% two
with dishonor and rcll rts upon his
years ago. The por-tfolio of Hartford
comt·ad •s, your deeds reflect upon your
in:u1·ance company sloe!<~ show d a
i\lr. II. B. C'ollamon•. l'rl'sidcnt of school and your fratC'rnity, as well as
market value of $6,668,99 compared the a tiona! Fin• Jn~uran ec Company. YOUI'St'lvcs,'' he pointt•d out. National
to a book value of $715,041, an apprehas pres nt<'d ~ he College Librar·y prrsident W. Lylr Jorws also presented
ciation of nearly 800%.
with 3000 books from hi~ pc•r.;oual a short mC'ssagc to the 125 brothers
The over·-all rate of return on incollection.
Volurnt's of fidion, poetry, :1nd friends allt•rHiing the ccrcmonie~>.
vestments was 5.:l:l' ( on the average
monthly boo!\ values aud 2.2 '' on the history, and biograph~· art· inl'luded in
Dr .. l:ocohs Speaks
mean betwcC'n t he market values of the gift. Of par-ticular intc1·est are
Pr<'sidrnt Jacobs, in a welcoming
all inve tments at the be;.!inning and the first (•dilions of rnan.v American addrc·ss, congratula cd the new brothat the close of the fiscal year.
authors, inr·luding Sinclair f.c•wis and erhoocl on the fine things it has acOperating re •ults for the year
Theodorc J)r(' i~er. These first l'ditions cornpli~hrd in the year it has b<'en on
showed an excess of income over ex
· campus.
· tl 1(' \\' a tl<lll~O
·
"Trinity Collrge . has
always
n 1,1-~
.
.
" '
pense and appropriation. of 5,226.19 WI·11 '·uC' Jl 1;[('('( 1 Ill
.
,
.
b<'rn rn favor of frntcrmtrC's. lhcy
as agair;st 81.2:13.40 last year. An brary, of whrch Mr. Collamore rs a are nc•cr~sar·y to su pplement the de(Continued on page 6)
tr·u.lcC'. The: remainder of hi collcc-~ vrlopmrnt of rhnracter of the mod 1'11

Trustee Gives Book
Collection to School

I

Dr. R. CBlatk Preditts Segregation
Issue Will Confront U. S. Many Years
fly F R E D WER ER
"Racial
egregation - America's
most profound single problem- will
be with us for a long time," predicted
. Black III, assistant proR obert
fessor of histor·y, in a 1Ypod interview this week.
.
.
Dr. Black discussed the hrstoncal
background for the present day. racial
tension which have exploded tn the
past few weeks in a series of unc~m
promising statements, a campus rrot,
ancI the hooting oF a Ne~;ro
. doctor.
His tory of th e Qucsl!on
.
Th
egro population was first Imported to the Southern ~olonies to
work the plantations whtc~ proved
very satisfactory in that regiOn. However the in. titution of slavery, believes Dr. Black, was adopted a: a
"method of egregation," and as such
was passionately defended.
.
Economically, slavery wa~ feasrble
and ·eemed appropt·iate unlrl the latter ha l f of the nineteenth century. By
the 1850's the s lave syst~m n~ longer
had ample economic justificatiOn. The
slave owner could use only a portiOn
of his entire slave staff, so the s~~tem
was maintained largely as a race

Kappa Psi House
InstaII ed on Cam pus

Lincoln's Proclamation
If anyone had the answer to the
growin~; tensions in the 'orth and
outh by 1 60, it was probably Lincoln. Though against the further ex
tension of slavery in the West, Lincoln
was not an aboli shionist and had no
intention to interfere in Southern internal problems. Only when a group
of "psychopathic Southerners'' took
the non-retractable step of secession,
did Lincoln declare war to restore the
national order.
His Emancipation
Proclamation was ssentially a war
measure, stated Dr. Black, to insure
the failure of the onfcderacy.
An interesting parallel can be seen
in the pre- ivil War days and the
present moments of ten~ion, for new ..;papers, magazines, and organizations
arc atta~king the outh with the same
vigor, almost the same fiery words.
Touch and Go
Attack must be neces ·ary to a degree, but too much will cause a S~~th
ern reaction, a stiffening of pos1t10n,
an entrenchment, making progress impossible just as in the pre-Civil War
period, warns the professor.
(Continued on page 3)

tion will be phccd on the opr·n slack!; youth,'' he stntPcl. Formal and infor thr purpose of stucl('nt and faculty for·mal gifts wrr presented to Conborrowing.
nPel'cut. Alpha by olhC'r chaptC'rs of
thP. na ional.
Op<'n House
Th<' wcek<'ncl's <"<'r<'moni s were con-

Chaplain Gives First \ clud·d
.by an
house, held at the
fratcrn1ty house on Saturday afterOf Lenten Lectures noon. Pr<'sident Jacobs, Dean Hughes
OJlll

"The Church is onP Body in Chri~t
of which all haplisNI JlN)piP arr members," defines Chaplain Bray in his
first of four talks to t' c C'antcrbut·y
Club. Speaking on lhc topic "The
Church," the Chaplain w~nt on to
drscribe the hristian~ in this Body
as having "commonrsss of purpos<'
intrnlion, and w:ll." I!O\I·evPr, the·
Chaplain rnakPs thr di stinrtion bC'·
tween the tr U<' Christran and lh•
Church c,r Chapc·l goc·r who ig insrn
cnre, drpicting th" true· '' ristian as
thC' indh·idual who is in the coustan'
act of H•conciliation lo God.
Completely holding liP interest of
the group with his very nutural sin
cerity, Chaplain Bray II'C'nt on in dC'
tail to drscribc the spiritual consti
tuent5 of a Christian and of thr
Church.
Three more lectures by the haplain on thr following . 'undays wiJl
consecutivrly discuss the topics: "The
Bible", "The Cre rls", and "The Sacraments".

and Dean
Iarke were among the
three hundred faculty, student and fratC'rn ity guests present..
Twenty chartrt· members were installed into Connecticut Alpha. They
were: Bert Schader, Barry HafT, Bob
Perens, Don McAllister, Frank Popowirs, Jr., Jack Barter, Tom Guertin,
Kim Pengel, Jerry Morse, Bob Hammaker, Fred Schuh, Steve See. Dusty
McDonald. Frank • mith. Carl Shuster,
Dick Perkins, Druce Gladfelter, AI
Krupp, and David S. Lee.

WARNING
It has come to the attention of
the Senate that fre. hmcn have not
been pa king their cars in the
Broad Street parking lot.

Because

of the congestion that this cau es
ti ·kets will be issued to the offenders by the campu. policeman.
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WELCOME WORTHY HELLENICS
This issue of the T1·ipod carries the good
new that the College now has ten national fraternities, all in good standing, rather than nine
national fraternities and one local, Gr el<-letter
organization. The TTipocl heartily welcomes
the Connecticut Alpha Chapter of Phi Kappa
Psi and it twenty new brothers, to a permanent position on our campus.
In the short span of one year the frat rnity
has grown from an idea to the consolidation of
a group of founding brothers, has renovat d a
chapter hou e, undergone a successful fall rushing and pledging campaign, incr ased its
brotherhood fourfold from its nucl u., and
finally achieved national ntnliation. Perhaps
the optimum of its path to succ ss and recognition was the very appropriate and tim ly release of th n ws of Phi Kappa Psi achi ving
the highest hou e acad mic average of all ten
frat rniti s. We, the editors of the Tripod,
feel that you are de erving of the highest admiration and r spect we can bestow.
There is much to be learned by other fraternities from the example of fortitucl , d termination, unity and seriousness of purpo e
which you hav set befor th rest of th campus. Perhaps the installation of a n w fraternity on ur campu will giv impetus lo the
original nin hou s for self examination in lhe
light of this new, spirit d comp iiiion in rushing, intramural ports and academic honors.
Competition which will, no doubt, afT ct most
of the oth r nin fratemities sooner or !at r.
This is a pressing time for all fraternities
The fraternity syst m in general is constantly
under attack for a host of rea ons ranging from
inficl lity to racial discrimination. The recent
M.I.T. accident has again cast unjust aspersions upon the fraternity system as a way of
college life. With such incidents as the aCCIdental drowning of a pledge being braz nly
plastered before the public, it i recogniz able
that the anti-fraternity camp is based upon
more than whims or disappointment. The oppo ition is h re to stay. It is, now, mor than
ever before, necessary that all ten fraternities
on our campus join togeth r and set an example
worthy of that system of college life.
We welcome you, Connecticut Alpha of Ph1
Kappa Psi, but charge you officially with the
responsibility of upholding xpecliently the fraternity way of life on thi campus.
E. L. M
To the Editor of the Tripod:
Congratulations to the Tri71od on the fine ditorial in your Ia t issue. It was gratifying to
hear some constructive criticism on the revised
scholar hip plan in lieu of the aimless attacks
often heard in regard to this controversial subject.
The major drawback in the new policy seems
to be the Scholarship Committee's effort to increase the loan funds. This would, indeed, be
a praiseworthy objective if the Committee had
more money at its disposal. Yet, under the
present conditions, how can such a plan be advantageous, when in order to augment it,
many worthy scholarship students must be subjected to severe reductions in their scholarship
grants?
Although the Scholarship Committee is attempting to do the best they can with the limited funds available, there are still, perhaps,
other means to improve the scholarship situation. First of all, why not abandon the new
Joan fund idea until there are sumcient funds
(possibly through the four million dollar development program) to warrant such a move?
Secondly, adopt a scholarship plan similar to
that of Yale. One half of each Yale scholarship is granted free, and the remainder is
earned by the student, by working a few hours
a week at a reserved job on the campus. A
plan such as this could boost Trinity scholarship offerings considerably. Finally, induce
scholarship applicants (through bulletins,
pamphlets, etc.) to look beyond the college for
financia l aid.
According to an investigation made recently
by The Changing Times, The Kiplinger Magazine, only one-third of all scholarship aid comes
from colleges and universities. Other ources
include industry, professional societies, foundations, unions, national religious organizations,
and state and federal governments. If more
students were awakened to the possibilities of
outside aid, much of the demand on the Scholarship Committee might be alleviated.
Ronald G. Foste1· '57
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Federal Aid for Education
Is Letter Contest Subiect

By CHARLE

. of fet Iera! a1'd t o pu bl'tC schools ha become
In recent years, the f!UC t10n
.
.
.
. .
· te
· t out an expected 80f:C
mcrcasmgly Important. Authoritative esttma s pom
.
increase in the number of primary school students by 1960. We of the Tnpod
feel the question thus deserves the consideration of the Trinity student body.
d by the shortages of
.
b · tl
In the very near future out ch1ldren may e m uence
teachers and facilities m ou1· educational program.
For this reaRon, the Tripod, in cooperation with the campus representative the American Tobacco Company ts sponsoring an essay conte t on this
subject. The articles, in the form of letters to the editor, must be submitted
by March 5th, the winner receiving two cartons of Lucky trikes, and one carton I!'Oing to the runn('rup. A history and summation of the federal educa-

tion question follows.
Whether the federal government should take a direct hand in financing
construction, maintenance and teach >rs' salaries in our public schools, as a
supplement to funds provided by state and local authorities, may be the most
vital issue to arise in the field of edu ation.
Traditionally, the public schools in America hav been the responsibility
of state and local governments, primarily the latter. Thus each community
has decided how its childr n shall b educated. To transfer a part of this
r sponsibility to the federal govemment would be to effect a significant
change in our philosophy of public education.
Aside from such federal grants to education through the GI Bill of
Rights, U.S. Public Health Service, The Atomic Energy Commission, Army
nnd Nnvy scholarshipH, elc. the fcdeea governm nt has no nation-,vide
program to finance public school construction, maint nancc and teachers' pay.
Whether such a program should be undertaken is the issue in point.
Why has federa l aid to education become such a big issue? The American public school system is traditionally and distinctively a community affair
and a nation-wide program of federal aid to public schools would be a sharp
departure from tradition. Typically, the states and local school districts
hav accepted full responsibility for the financing and direction of their public
schools. Consequently, ther is much dispute as to whether the federal
government should play a stronger part in the support of state and local
school programs. The issue has arisen, however, because some communities
arc finding it increasingly difficult to finance, under their present ta." structure, the new schools and additional teachers they need.
What has be n done to meet public school need ? There have been
notable improvements in teachers' pay and school construction, since the war.
But classroom and teacher shortages still arc critical in some areas, less so
in others.
Since World War II, teachers' snlari s, including those of school administration employees, have increased from an average of $1,846 per annum
(1944-45) to an average o.f 3,741 in 1954-55. But there is still a sharp variation in teachers' pay from community to community. The lowest average
state salary in 1954 was $1,741, while the highest stale average was $4,800.
In Los Angeles, however, the starting salary for teachers i $4,000, while
the top salary for teachers is $7,150.
These figures indicate how widely teachers' salaries vary, and a lso help to
explain why some communities cannot attract enough teachers whi le other
communities have little trouble.
While teachers' salaries generally have increased, classrooms, too, have
been built in far greater number since the last war. In 1945-46, the first
postwar year, 6,000 classroooms were built, 2,000 more than in the last prewar year. But in 1954-55, 60,000 classrooms wer built-ten times the
1945-46 figure. But here again the figures vary in different communities.
One state, for example, built only 45 classrooms in 1955, while another built
7,000.
Why are some com munities finding it so hard to finance the schools t hey
need? Because school costs have i ncreased much more swiftly than tax
revenues. The increase in school costs is easy to understand. Owing to
high World War II and postwar birthrat s, most urban communities find they .
have more youngsters than classrooms, and too few teachers. For every
71 pupil in 1945, there are 100 today, and will be 120 in 1960. Hence vast
school construction programs have b en necessary and at greatly higher
costs owing to the decreased value of the dollar. And, while there is general
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Bernard Shaw once wrote a to1!' call d Pygmalion
about a phonetician and a charmmg young cockn .
Alan Jay Lerner and Frederick Loewe haYe now take).
this story and adapted it, without losing any of t~n
caustic Shavian wit, into a musical, ::\ly Fair Lad e
which opened its life a week or o ~go at the Shube;{
Theatre in New Ha\'en. Rex HmT1son. ha_s been hap.
pily chosen to play the role of H lll'Y H1ggms, the con.
firm d bachelor who accepts a bet that he can transfonn
a young cockney las- into a grand lady accepted by
society in six month ' time through the use of phonetics.
The girl is played excellently by :Miss Julie Andrew
who first captivat d American audiences as Polly in The
Boy Friend. It wa overheard that many thought that
was a better EliU~. Doolittle than those who have pre.
ceded her, including Lynn Fontain and Gertrude Law.
renee. The main supporting roles are filled beautifully
by Stanley Holloway as Miss Doolittle's father and
Robert Coote as Colonel Pick ring.
This musical will be one of the most expensive ventures ever undertaken n Broadway. The sets and costumes show amazing originality and good taste. Two
revo lving floors are used to expedite scene changes.
The scenery itself, designed by Oliver Smith, is exquisite
quite ornate, :mel yet charming. Mi s Hanya Holm
has outdone hers lf in arrangi ng a series of balletseverything from a royal ball to a tenement dance. Moss
Hart, a famous nam e on Broadway, has staged th entire production and can take a deep bow for a job w 11
done. Mr. Lerner wrote the book and lyrics while Mr.
Loewe composed the 1nusic. T o lhe form r goe our
praise for retaining, for the most part, the causticness
of Bernard Shaw. Without his wit, neither Pygmalion
nor most of his other stori s and p lays would have been
successful. Mr. Loewe has done an exceptionally fine
job with the music; the show containing no superfluous
or average songs. The numbers which were best liked
and easiest rem mbered by this reviewer were "Wouldn't It Be Loverly," "With a Little Bit of Luck," "The
Rain in Spain," and "Get Me to the Church on Time."
To r turn now to the main point of any show, the
acting. In l\Iy Fair Lady, the pel'formers appear to get
more enjoyment from their roles than they do in most
other plays or musicals. The audience f el a greater
sense of enjoyment wh en the actors derive pleasure from
and show it in their roles. Mr. Holloway, in his two
song and dance numbers, mov s and sings with such
levity that verywhere people tart bouncing. To indicate an outstanding example of Miss Andrews' acting
wou ld be doing her an injustice since the entire theatre was radiant whenever she app ared on tage. Mr.
Harrison specially excels in "A Hymn to H im" which
is again in a caustic vein. It is a show not to mi sand,
since it will be in New York for two or three years
at least (opening March 15 at the Mark Hellinger), it
will be difficult for theatre lovers to miss.

I

(Continued on page 3)
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Jovial Briton Delivers
Extemporaneous Lecture
Forgetting Speech,
He Rambles for Hour
By BR CE BAKER
Last week Trinity was visited by
rather relaxed and jovial Briton,
\ Kenneth Lindsay. ~1~·· Lindsay, an
ex-member of t he Bntlsh. House. of
Commons, prov d to b a n mterestmg
peaker both Tu esday night, when he
~ddressed a body of approximately
sLxty students as ~ Mead lecturer , and
Wednesday mormng when he spoke
to 5e,·eral classe in the Government
and Hi story Departm nts.
Brought Wrong pcech
Mr. Lindsay, a r pr s ntative from
the Scottish constituency of Kilmarnoch to t.h House of Commons
for twelve years, spo ke Tu sday evening on a variety of subjects n cesitated by hi s having b1·ought with
him the wrong spe ch. This was on
of the finest and most ch ar ming
pieces of extemp01·aneous speaking
that I !.ave v r heard. With something to say on ju t ab ut eve1·ything
Mr. Lindsay entertai n e d for over an
hour. British, anndian and Alllel"icun
go,·ernmental s tups we1· rliscussed,
his career was stated in brief, and his
own political vi ws so n e nter d into
the di~cussion.

made Civil Lord of the Adm·. It
offi
na Y, an
ce comparable to our own l:~derSecret.ary
. of th e r a\)'. After having
been displaced from thi office bv a
new gove.rnm~nt he became the llOider
of a ~mv~rslty seat as Minister of
Education
m 1938. He remain--'
. th.I
. .
.-u Ill
posltlon until the Cniver · ity seats
~ver d.o ne a~vay with by legi lation
l;t 1!150 .. Du rmg this sojourn in Parh~mcnt of twenty-sev n years Mr.
Lm.d~ay was an independent as faJ· as
political views were concerned, and
~e commented upon this stand by saymg that he believed ther was no
pla ce in P arliament today for independents.
S!)eaks to History Class
Wednesday morning ir Kenneth
talk d to Mr. Cooper's English History cl ass in much the sam manner
as he had lectured Tuesday night. In
t he morning, however, h mad one
point unquestionably clear, and that
was that the B1·itish ar not profl'ssional politicians, which might in
some pa r t account for h is wonderfully relaxed and charming manner.
Wi t h his rich accent and casual way
of carriage and address Sir Kenneth
Lindsay se med to epitomize thosP
leade rs who !-.ave governed a land
where " Brito ns nev r . . . will be
slaves."

SENI OR INTERVIEWS
Thursday, Februan 23rd
\'.ck Ch mica! Compan~ (;ood\\ in
Lounge
Sear , Roebuck and Company Elton Lounge
Dictaphone Corporation- Jun·is 1
Burlington lndu tries - GROt"P
MEET! G - 4:30 P.:\L _ enbury 46
Friday, February 24th
Burlington lndust.rie . - Goodwin
Loung
Mar h & MeL nnan- Elton Loungt>
.Monday, February 2ith
U. S. Rubb r Company-Good dn
Lounge
Simmons Company-Elton Lounge
The Stanley Work Jarvi J
Tue day, February 2 th
Mon anto Chemical ompany-Elton Lounge
Goodyear Tire & Rubber ompany
-Goodwin Loungl'
Grand Union Company-Jan·is I
Wednesday, Febntary 29th
Home Life Insurance CompanyGoodwin Lounge
Rockbestos Products Corporation
- Elton Lounge
Cone Mills, Inc.-Library Conference Room

'--------------__J
AUTORAMA
The Sixth Annual Autorama will
be featured at the Hartford Armory
from February 22-26, 1~:00 noon to
11:30 p.m. daily.

Veteran areer in Com mons
Mr. Lindsay': career in th Hous
of ommons has been a rather intf:'re ting one. As 1 haYe air ady s at d,
he was a r 1n· sentat.ive of a constituency for tw h·e y ar . Th n he was

Young manager
handles finances for
$40,000,000 business
General Electric is made up of more than
90 product departments that operate as individual " businesses"- each conducting its
e>wn

legal, financial, manufacturing, engi-

neering, marketing and research activities.
One of the most important of these businesses i the Technical Products Department
that make

broadcasting and communica-

tions equipment and semi-conductor devices.
A car efree new style enters
the scene-the Mallory
Suburbanite. At home in

Responsible for managing the finances of
this $40 million business is Robert H. Platt

town, at ease in the coun-

Platt's Work Is Important, Responsible

try, it's just what your ward-

In the next ten years, the Technical Products

robe has been needing!

Department is expected to reach the $100

Contrasting bond, in narrow

million mark- more than doubling its

subtle str i pes. And two

present size. This is a big job. And it requires

Mallory exclusives: luxuri-

Platt to keep tabs on everything from tax,

ous, showerproof Durafelt
-handsome Duplex Edge.

cost, and general accounting to payrolls,
budgets and measurements, credits and collections, and internal auditing.

Stackpole, Moore, Tryon

co.
liS ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD
Closed on Monday

25 ,000 College Graduates at General Electric
Experience gained in the Business Training
Course and as a traveling auditor gave Platt
a variety of financial experience. Like each
of our 25 ,000 college-graduate employees,
he was given the chance to grow and realize
his full potential. For General Electric has

THE LINCOLN DAIRY

long believed this : When fresh young minds

COMPANY

are given the freedom to make progress,
everybody benef1ts - the individual, the

BETTER MILK, CREAM AND
ICE CREAM

Visit Lincoln Dairy's
seven ice cream bars

company, the country.

Educational Relations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York

Black . . .
(Continued from page 1)
The olution?
The upr me Court decision eliminating segr gated school is altogether logical, but legnlity and prncticality me not one and the same. In
order to hn,·e n permanent re ult,
<•hange mu:t come slowly; forced desegr gation would be di nst<>rou •. Yet,
there apJ nr to be no complete or
perf t ·olution at the moment.
"The per ·on who argues for complete and immedinte de~ grcgntion is
blind to the fnrtR," ·nid Dr. Black. "If
inlegmtion in th!' elassroom is to b
uccessful in th <'nsuing y ars, it
must develop very slow!. . Those in
high offic will have to be the wise t
people this country ha ever produc d
to eradicate totally our hid ou. nntiona! dilemma."

Federal Aid .
(Continued from pag 2)
agreement that teachers' pay has not
kept pace with pay in other prof ssions, it still is double that of 10 y ars
ago. School maintennnce costs also
hav gone up markedly in r cent
years.
The problem of financing new
schools is made more difficult in communitics wher r venues from stale
and local t.1xes have lagged, and where
there are strict state limitations on
both the bonding power and tax-rates
of local districts.

Ten years from now, the problem
will be ev n more desperate and complex. Projected figures indicate that
elementary school enrollment will be
up 23%, or some 6.6 million pupils ten
years hence. High school enrollment
be up 55 <11 of what it is today,
with an ndditionnl 4.2 million !<tudents
to accommodate.
Whnt are some of the state and
local probl ms that have held back
school construction? Public school
nre financed mainly from local government funds. For the nntion as a
whole, 56C( of school re\·enues cam
f1·om local gowrnments, 41% from
state governm nts and 3% from th
federal government in 1953-54. Local
governments d p nd primarily upon
the l'l'nl propl•rty tax to finance tbcir
chools and here Ji s one of the major
difficulties. For lh<> property tax, in
compnriRon with other WX<'S, is b coming r lath·cly 1 • s and less of a revenuc producer. Some 20 years ago,
property taxes produced mor J•evenu.e
thnn all other taxC's, federal, state and
local togC'th<>r. They now contribute
more mont>y but only 11 % of all ta.."'<
coll<'clions in this country.
Ther arc two principal reasons
why property tax revenues haY not
kept pace with r venues from other
ta..xes. One is th e widcspr•ad failur
to assess r a! property (for ta..x purpos ~;) at anything like actual valu .
In som ar as, ass ssment is only
10%. This h Ips to xplain why property taxes have bl•come r lati\'ely poor
( ontinu<'d on pag-e G)
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Varsity Cagers Dump Bowdoin as M,Gowan Sets Point Pa(e;
Hilltopper Mermen Battle Union After MIT, Worlester Routs
CoiiSt Gu,tl Also !~:,h::m~,~~' :;::::~:~~,h:.:·~';;
ltnnol~e~~
s...;...-.....
r,,,,.,
u,.,,..
~ ~
Wlllllllfl#l,.

By WALLY BALOO
Union Coli ge's swimming t
will
give the Tri nity varsity its0111 next
test, as Art Cht"ist's charg s travel
to the Empire State Saturday after-

In One Head and Out the Other

hund><th ,, ' polut. D•w•y
called "the most improve-d man on
the squad'' by th Trin coach, also
racked up points in that event. Other

OF_ostiCngl men, Clark

ash Next

lYe

By IKE LASHER

0 ft
b
t their
I'm certain that college editors all
en era
e well
· t overt the
· country
atters relative
to the
f
Trin winners included Scott in the readers about the apathy and lack o lll eres m m
440estyle.
and Walt Shannon in the• 50-yaTd being of the students. Visitors to this c<>untry are amazed
fr
-dl
t how fthe
th college
head
men just sit and Jet important things go by with ha r Y a Yrn
e
·
Subs Aid in W.P.l. Meet
The students of other nations are very often a political fo rce which govern-

°

By ED DALEY
T nm
. "t Y C 0 ll ege's on-again-off a .
bask etball team suddenly ca - l:ain
1
·ts own 1as t s aturday night'me
t 0 8tnto
1
down a snappy Bowdoin qu· t
ap
72. The rejuv nated

Bantarn~n ~t, ~-

~:::· ,:•~:,~·~~;~Bontomo
ployorl
Tdalty'o ""'hing '""'"' " " ment m~ and ''"""' offidola muot ,,cl<on with. I oan undmtond the un- b•~'~ ~ allm O<owd, diaplay;/ .:"~!
Union Well-Balanced
W .P.r. was accomplish d n_1a!nly by willingness of our college students to be as active as their foreign counter- bonllool e r_s some of the year·'s finest
the Bantam reset'V s, as Trmrty capCoach Christ stat d t.hat Union has tur d vet'll first place. Th highlight
a well-balanced t am, with special
,
of the meet was a new pool record sel
strength
in
th
breaststroke
ev
nts,
by
the
.l C t G d .
d b Ab
•300 - yard mecII cy r 1ay t eum
w J e oas
uru· IS pacr• y
ar- of II ugh Zimmerman Kcv Logan
h
banella,
a fine backstroker, and fr e- ,an-'" Jfol ms t rom.
'
'
.
styler
H ssford, who recen ly broke
IS school record in th 440.
h Last week thu Blue and Golcl tankrs snap p d back aft r dropping two
close me ts to Amherst and Spring'·y els' l d
.
MIT
d
• u
' I y
ownrng ... an
field
Worcest r 'l'ech by T>spectiv 54-:lO
unci 71-13 scores. Against the amTwo harpsichordists, Daniel Pinkbridg crew, hri t specially praisrd ham and Edward Low, will give a conthe pel"fonmmccs of Bob Holmstrom, cer t. in the Chap 1, Tuesday, February
Larry Muench, and Jim O'Reilly. 28 at 8:15 p.m.
Holmstrom won lh 100-ynnl fr '
The conrett will
sel ctions
style, O'R illy placed high in the from Burnc·y, Couperin, Soler, Bach,
breaststroke, while Mu nch took sec- and a "Concerto for Two
onds in the 220 and 440. Div r Ron chords" by Pinkham.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

e~ce

d
f
h d . d 0f
parts. However, what I can't understand is why the
a ew un re
900
•t
t ff
t ·1 1 g enough to cheer Trm Coli. Sane. on at
us
can ge 0 our at 8 on
·
t
1
a basketball game. Agreed we're probably one oft "the most
mosre' cos. casua,
St 1"ll th
no
mopolitan, most sophisticated and shooest aggrega wns g~mg. _ ' e s
reason why we ca n't give the "jocks" a boost. They g1ve then· dall h for . the
h
Blue and Gold while the people who should be the spectators spend t de fmg ht
sucking up b1·ews at Paula's Sud room or dirty rushing some bewil ere ros
at Holyoke. I don't cotton to this at all. We can do a lot better. And I
think that our varsity teams would do a heck of a lot better if they knew
the student body was behind them and could hear it while they were p erformd
h
d h
'
mg. I on't mean to sound "rah! rah! Let's get out t ere an s ow em
gang," but that's th e case as it appea.t·s to this observer. Let 's not be a fair
weather crowd, just supporting the teams when they win. The football team
went undefeated and the stands were chock full for the past two seasonsThe basketball team has a lousy record and they get dumped on and play
before empty bleachers. That's not cricket. Win, lose or dra w we should
support our teams. They represent us and our poor spirit r eflects upon the
entire college. I don't want to tire you OT to ove1·do it. Just let's try and
the guys that cany the Blue and Gold colors onto the athletic battlefield
know that we're behind them . Okay ?

Chapel Concert Set
f or f e brua ry 28th .

f~Jature

Jlm·psi-~ let

ering education
for
selected B.A. or B.S.
graduates
EARN ••• WHILE YOU LEARN
PRATT & WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT , one of A menca
. ,s
.
.

INTERVIEWS •••
with visiting engineering representatives
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS
• Any B.A. or B.S. degree.
• Mathe'matics through differential and integral
calculus.
• One year of college physics (additional courses in
chemistry or related sciences desirable).
• A good ~cholasti~ standing in undergraduate
work, particularly 1n math and science courses.
• Desire to pursue a career in engineering.

greatest. engmeenng
organizations, I·s offermg
.
.
a comprehensive engmeering course to qualified B.A. or
B.S. gra~uate~. Throughout the training period, those
enrolled
.h m
. th1s program will be paid a lib era1 sa1ary
- Wit mcreases as scholastic progress is s h own.
The educational program itself w1·u be con ducted
a~ ou~ expense, by one of the nation's foremost en~
gmeermg colleges. Graduates of this 30
k
·u b
·
-wee course
Wl e ~sslgned. to our engineering department. Here
they· will. be given the opportunity to do creat"1ve'
engmeermg work on the world's finest a1rcra
.
f t engmes.
.
Such an. unusual opportunity should b full .
.
t d b B
e · Y mvestlga e
Y .A. or B.S. graduates with
·
.
· t
t F
·
engmeermg
m eres
I rature can b
. . urther mformation a n d l"te
ob ~amed from the College Placement Offi
e
pomtments for interviews can a1so b e made_
ce - ap-

a P aymg, as1 th y 1 ov ream
0
· t d fi ·t .. th
e a ten.
p m .
Cl T""
on Y fifteen
r_·em
, ammg.
he . win markecl """'n·
lty s seventh wm, as against •n
four
d f t
d b k
e eathe
s, Ba
anntam
ros. e a two-game skid
for
McGowan Scores 31

~

31

minu~s

Le~ by J:ck M cGowan, who rippiX!

pomts t rough the nets, the sharp.
shooting Hill top pers outscored Bow
doin 14-2 in the middl e stages of the.
half. D eadly p op-shots by Nick
Vrncent a nd Captain J ack Barton also
added to this second half onslaught.
Once ahead by a sizeable margin the
Ba n tams em ploy d an effective freeze
k eeping the cat-l ike
from any serious thr at during the
fadi ng minutes.
Experimenting with the "Amherst
press," Trinity started slowly, but
managed to pull even, 34-34, at hallti m e . This was due mainly to Sam
Niness' amazing out-side shooting,
and one handers from the key b)'
McGowan, plus the rebounding of
J ohn Swett. However, at the opening
of the second half, the lmstling Polar
B ears bui lt up a 48-38 leOld ; yet. the
dogg d Hilltoppers fought hack at
th is point to put on their winning
surge.
Clutch shooting by Vincent
(who hit eig11t for ten from the floor
in the second half), Barton and Me·
Gowan completely broke Bowdoin's
s p irited array.
Bowdoin's 12th Loss
F or the P olar Bears, it was their
twelfth los in 17 sta r ts ... big guns
for Bowdoin were R oland Janelle with
20, Tom Fraser 16, El Stover 15, and
H arold Prater with 14.

s~cond

Mainelande~

TRINITY DRUG
and

RESTAURANT
OPEN SUN DAY
5 p.m.- 9 p.m.
p.m .
8 a.m.-

HOT MEALS

Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books
with paper covers.

Student Uu:on
BOOKSTORE
SPAGHETTI PALACE
The finest in Italian and American
cookina at a reasonable price.

ASY--LUM AVE.
HARTFORD
__159____________________
____,

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL

PRATT &
DIVISION

EAST

WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
OF

UNITED

HARTFORD

AIRCRAFT

CORPORATION

8' CONNECTICUT

WELLS AND GOLD STS.

•

The Trinity Room now open
Where Fine Food and A ll Legal
Beverages are Served
in a relaxing Atmosphere.
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Squad Freshmon Tonkmen
Downs Munson Whip Westminster
• t w•ill
For FIrS

This past
nturday the Trinity
J.\'. basketball t am won it.; first
game of the cason by clef eating 1.unson 77-75.
Early in the g;.me Munson brok
fast and rolled to a11 <>arly 8 0 I ad.
With the aid of Port and Segur and
the good rebounding of J eny Channell the J .V. came Lack and tied the
game up. T r inity's Ca.e and Munson's
Szlban traded t.wo field
oal., and
the score r emained deadlocked. At
this point sub J oe Tra ut came in and
put in two quick one hand ers and
Trinity spurted ahc;HI. After a iunson hoop a foul shot by Bogert put
Trinity ahead at the hal [ :~6-33 .
In thC' seco nd half Trjnity twic
sped to n in point l a d s on ly to haY
them dissipate. Channell continued
his good r ebound ing an d Pono, Ca e ,
and Segur w rc hitt ing from th e outside. With t \ "O minut s to gv in the
game Trinity was ah ad by SC\ ' n
points but Munson kept right on going. Sparked by Szl ba n and Boland
they managed to close n gap to t vo
points before tim r an out.
High scorers in the game were
Szlban and Boland of Iunson w ith :30
and 19 respectiv ly. High for Trinity were 'hannell with 18 a nd Segur
and Porto with 16 and 14 respectively.

Cambridge Squash Teams
Deal Trin Two Defeats
Lat w~·dne day Coach Dan J essee' ·
great!)· weakened squa·h team ''a s
downed decisively by Ifanarcl 9-0. Of
the nine T rin men who took to the
courts on ly ;\Ioran and Jewett were
able to take any sets at all. The team
of Baker, Kenefick, J ew ett, Harlow.
)loran, J ohnston, ~lcA ll ister, Re d
and tehle wet·e beaten by H chrech er,
Place, :llilton, Folger, ortise, Thoma s,
Davis. Bacon and Holmes.
On Saturday the squ:.d battled f
clements up to ]3o_ t : to en gag
~I.I.T. Here the:y wcr;! only a little
more succe . ful, lo ·i n g 7-2. Captain
Brooks Harlow outl a. t u his opponent, .:IIendleshon, 15- , 15-10, 12-15,
15-17, and 15-13 for one of the Tnn itv
~rins .• ophomor J ohn
ll n, play·mg numiJe:· ninc, defeated P ase b)
cores of 13 8, 1 3-7 , 13-15, 15-5.
Today he team fDc s / mhc r st.
ways a formid_a blP oppon~nt a"d again
docs ba t t! w1th \V(>,' yan on Saturday. Coach J e Cl'. '·he n. questioned as
to his outlook on these remai ning
g~me , said th at h<> had high hopes
hJs team wou ld fini :, its s easo n in
good fashion .

Th e T. nmty
· ·
freshman tank team
won then· econd meet of the cason
Ia t Saturday by defealinoo W l .
stet· 43 t 34
"
es mm· The freshmen looked
0
veJ Y st~·ong as they took six first
places m nine eveJJts ,,..
.
.
·
m were
tm ned m by: \Valter Bm1ls in the 40
yard dash, Butch Lieber in the 100
!Jet!·1 t man
.yard breaststroke ' BaJ"l""
,
m the 200 yard swim an·' I
L
.
'
u
vmeJ .
on~ Jn the diving event. The ~ther
two first places came when Trinity
swe pt the two t·elay events. The 160
yard medley relay saw Phillip Jacklin,
Ja~k Adams, Lieber, and Brian Nelson
SWim to a 1: 33. win. In the 160 yard
r~lay Burns, Bill Johnson, Nel son, and
Blll Mannion teamed up for the victory.
Second , Thirds Hel p
Oth_er scorers for t he frosh wer :
Manmon, econd in the 100 yard dash,
S_h~chtman, second in the 120 yard in dividual medley, Adams, third in the
100 yard breaststroke, Jacklin third
in the 100 yard backstroke and' Peter
Onderdonk in the 120 yard individual
medley.
The yearling mermen will be looking to even their season's record when
they swim against a strong Deerfield
team today at 4:00 in Trowbridge Pool.
The team will then meet Hopkins on
February 27 and \\ esleyan 011 March
1, both at the Trowbridge Memorial
Pool.
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Comfort has always
been a college requirement
And, Arrow underwear offer pure comfort in any
position. Th e Arrow Tee ha a neckband that
won't enlarge, krcps its good fit always. $1.25.
Boxer_ shorts, wit~ contour eat, i~ novelty patterns
or so!Jd COlors gJVe )'OU tyle With no-bmd wear. .~/
/'"
·!
$1.5 0. Arrow Guards (knitted
briefs), offer the same complete
comfort as all Arrow
underwear. $1.20.

J ~{'-..

..r
r· .."'

-first in fashion
SHIRTS • TIES
HAN DKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR

I

EVERYBODY CALLS

FOR LUC Y DROODLES!
WHAT ' S THIS?
For solution see paragraph
be low.

al-1

MATCHLESS-that's the word for Lucky Strike! Want better taste in a cigarette? Light up a Lucky! Luckies taste
better because they're made of fine tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste better. Incidentally, matchless is
the word for that Droodle, too; it's titled: Very short
candle as seen by Lucky smoker about to light up.
Touch a flame to a Lucl<y yourself. You'll call it t he
most glow-rious cigarette you ever smoked!
DROODLES, CopyrigM 1953 by Roger Price
BANANA PI

F reckrick Loueless
U. of Rochester
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SCISSORS FOR GIRL
WHO'S ALL THUMBS

Carole K aufman n
Boston U.

TAILS O F TW O KITTIES

Richard J!endricks
North Carolina State

offering

In Buffalo, Boston, Hartford,
New York and Washington

LU KIES TAST
©A.T.Co.

CIGARETTES

you rself in on the Lucky Droodle gold mine. We
pay $25 for all we use and for a whole rafL we don't
use! Send your Droodles with descriptive Ulles, include your nam~. add ress, college and class and the
name a nd addr('SS of the dealer in your co Uege town
from whom you buy cignrettes most oft.en. Address
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

I
I
I
I
I
I
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STATLER HOTELS
STUDENT RATES

I
I

PRODUCT OF

El ER .. Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

c!l/:, ~,7'~

AMERICA 'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETT &8

~Pa~g~e~S~ix~----------------------~T~H~E~T~R~IN~I~T~Y~T~R~IP~O~D~~--------~--~~~F~e=b~ru_a~ry~2_2_,_~
What are the principal argumrnts
of thosa fa,oring fed ral aid to educa~
(Continued from pa!\'e 3)
lion? {1) Since . tate and local tax
revenue producers in some states resources arc diminishing, the frderal
despite gains in property values.
government alonP can assure !.'qual
A second reason for the relative de- opportunities for all to get a public
·
· h
·
chne of the real property ta.x JS t e 1school Nlucation. (2) The htgh moshift in national wealth from real bility of our population makes tht'
property to intangible properties such wide \'ariation in Ioc·II public school
I
as stoc k , b on ds an d saar~
chec k s. educational standards a pr~ b) ~m of
Frequently, state law. for~tds l~cal nation:tl cmtccrn. Federal a1rl_ JS. the
governments from taxmg mtang~ble only way to redUCI' thrsc vanalions.
property.
(:l) Thf' federal gov rnmcnt can proFurt h ermorc, some states set rigtr· 1 vide ad!.'quate funds for schools withrestrictions on local debt. This means out controlling schools. {4) The fedthat chool bond issues, as well as the !.'raJ govrrnm!.'nt hai a fundamC'ntal
rate of taxes which a community may interest in rquality of Nlucation for
levy to mee t interest and retirement lull, since such equality is necessary
of bonded debt, are limited.
for th!.' progress of the nation in peace
What arc some of the proposals for and its srcuritv in war.
federal aid to education? The D What ar(' tl~e Jlrincipal arguments
partment of Health, Education ancl against frderal aid to education? (1)
Welfare prepared a measurr which fPdrJ·al aid to education as now proproposes that the federal govcrnm nt: posed would inevitably lead to fcclt'ral
(1) Pu rchase up to a set p rcentnge ronlJ·ol of education. To mention
of school bonds which local school dis- only one r ason: any sound plan for
tricts have been unabl to sell. (2) distribution of federal money to
Loan stales one-half of th money school~ would rcquirt' frd ral sup rneeded for n res rve fund to back up viRion of the ways in which the funds
state bonds for state school construe- wrrc spent. He who pays the fiddl r
tion agenci .s. (3) Grant sullicient ralls the tunc. {2) There is no proven
·
'd f I I
I
. t · t · lh t t
s a e, neP d f or nattorHVJ
• cera aic to
f un d s t o sc hoo 1 d IS nc s v1a
to enable the school districts to meet public sc·hools. The problems vary
. n ee ds un der e1'th er of th c fi rs t from com mum't y t o com mum·t y. 1'· urthe1r
two proposals. (4) Pay one-half of thc1·morc, llC'ithcr stales nor !oral govthe admin istrative costs of new state C'rnm nts have ex hausted all th ir re·
· mee t'mg sc· hoo 1 nee d s. (3)
eff or t s t o Improve
s t a tc sys t ems sources Ill
through r -organization of school dis- Education is not mentioned in the Contricts or other administrative mcus slitution. Therefore it is obvious the
ut·es.
authors of the Constitution in tend ed

Federal Aid

I

education to bl' a state or pl·ivate responsibility. The Constitution or s_tatd
utes of every state havr r cogmze
. .·
·
··d
that rrsponsibtltt~·. (4) A natiOn·''~ e
program of federal aid to educatiOn
e states
would ta k e monry f rom som
k'
·
tf 01-t to support
rna mg ~ax1mum e
and rffic)('ntly operate schools, k~nd
give it to other states not rna mg
. th ~ntt' federal
s~ch an e tf or t · . Th Js, . e u
a1d camp feels JS unfa1r.

I

Treasurer · · ·

mplete1 . bv g-ifts to the College for
co
· ·
that purpo:e.
· d d ·noGif . and beque ts receJve
urfJol""be ' Umn1al'l·Zad as
the year ma\'
»
"
. ·. '
·
10
'' ·
F
1·
$408 573.55
Endowment ' unc s ·········· ····
'
'
S
·
Pur1
Cunent anc1 pecia
e Funds .......... ........... .. . 40,440 .86
D po itoJ ,. Campaign
,333.a
?rm. ·~
..........
Gtfts m Suspense ················ 19,4 6.20
lu~ni Fund .... .................... 62,819.66
A rents Fund ...................... 24 ,415 _00
_
Pa
·
$
564 06 65

'

As to the most pres:ing a nd imon t.mue d f rom page 1)
operating deficit of $123,122 would mediate needs of the College in the
have been incurr~d had it not been for area of plant cle>elopment, Mr. RobSl2 ,348 in unrestricted gifts whkh ertson recommended ( 1 ) completion
wer applicabl for budget purposes. of the alterations in Williams iemoCash receipts of $62,820 from the rial to provid adequate and centralAlumni Fund and 24,415 from the izcd administrative and faculty office
Parents Fund were particularly note- space; (2) a new Science and Ia sworthy in this connection .
room Building-; a nd ( 3 ) a Student
Total trective income amounted to Union Building.
~ 1 ,503,802, an incr ase of . G,fi:l3 over j i\fl'. Robertson made no recomm_
e n·1
p
last year, aecountcd for chiefly by in- daLion in his 1_·eport to the re_s 1c1en t
creased gifts. Total expense and ap- that scholarsh1ps be more heavlly enpropriations increased '82,()40 to $1,- dowed.
,198,57G as the result primar ily of in- - - - - - .\-TTE
--------1 TIOK:
creased personnel, Ra lari s, RcholarT'CDE!'\T.• FAC U LT Y, OTHER
ships and librar·y se r vices. MaintcTAFF
nance ex pe nses wer reduc d nearly
St1mme1· .Job , Inc. , •vt' ll help you find
$3,000 during the year.
•
$50,000 was bonowed during the the ummer position of your choi ce.
year t o fi nan cc t h e pure h aRe of ~• Fo1· I.JJlnl eciJ.at J·nfol'n1att.on and sel'\' Ver·non St. and BG-8 Vernon St. A ice w ri te to:
payment of $10,000 has since r ed uced
S 1MER JOBS, l 1rc.
· de b te d ness to $4 0 ,000 . T he 4 ';c'
234 15TH 'fREET
t h'1. 1n
Do1·mitory Bon1l: out ·tanding were re- 1
TRO Y. N EW YORK
duccd to $64!!,000 d uri ng th e year by (Over 200 co lleges and univers ities
the redemp t ion of $51,000 of bonds I
contacted)
(C

Bz·:g Red DOWns
1jrzn
• Deb t
a er.s
on G A w.
•

•

•

Th C
11 'L' ·
b t' e toe~: 1 fmvterl

itt~)· negatiYe dea mgf ...lTc ~ ~a e~
Je nffirma ive
t_eam rom
ruut ,_. m a_ debate held
m Elton_ Loungch last Frtday evening
The toptc was t c guaranteed annuai
wage.
" 'f t .
"t
j V ar m
'" rn '' pr(' ident of t~
Atheneum ~oci ety, opened the debat~>
by contendmg lhat the time to Prepare for futur
conomic emergenci
is now. H cited seYcJ al need.
more fin ancial se~urity for the work~~
an d concluckd \nth a brief outline of
the nffirmnliv p lan, which was imilar to the recent F ord- G. 1. contract .
A r tl1ur Sl1as t o k , fi rst sp uker f rom
corn 11 , surprise
· d t 11c audience when
h e w h o 1e-11 a1....~e dl y ag r eed with the
nee d case oI t h a ffi rmative. How ver
Mr. hastok soon mad it quite clea;
tl1a t il1e negat1ve
·
en
resolved
d
h
f1
b
· that the guar.
aro un t e trm e 1lef
antee d a nnua 1 wag wa not the an-

/s

swer to this need . The n ga t ive ad·
vacated a plan of unemployment compensation, whi ch Sha to k declared
011
wa exactly like
acJ ,·ocated by Ass ist:mi Professor O a nh of the College
economics d ep a rtmen t.
Th e
cone! affirmative speaker,
J ac k
aughan, declared that the
G.A.W . was not only " cheaper in the
long run" for th e individua l compauy,
but that un mployment compensation
was unfair to some em ployers.
Alfred Apf l,
orn It's
econd
sp a k r, cont nd e d that besides being
ill egal in many tates, th G.A.\ .
could not work in s e asonal industrie .
H e further argued that only the gor·
crn ment was big enough or had
enough exp riencc to l:andl thi
complex problem.
The judg , lawyer harles W. Page
of Hartfo r·d, gav the d ecision to Cor·
11 II.

OUR SPORT JACKETS

Made in our distinctive style with
double stitched seams.
Lambswool, shetlands, and
homespuns.
$35 to $75

Clothing & Furnishing

Satt'ifi; Murse!f'with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-

Boys -

packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu -Ray

_,..

.d':;

The
packed your
h
· more perfectly
c1garette, t e more p1easure it
.
d A
R
k
g1ves
... an
ccu- ay pac s
Ch t r· Id f

Preps

\
To the touch ... to the taste , F'Irm and pleasing to the lips
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis· · · mr 1d yet deeply satisfy ing to
fies th e most .. . burns mo re
the ta te - Chesterfield alone is

'"'Cii'ESTE'RFiEL'i)' A;;~,

O!JocnT~IdrwToucroCo

Men -

MOST CENTRAL liFTS IN N.E.I
NEW 1700 ft. "POMA" lift, 1,000 skiers
per hr. NEW 200 ft . open slope and NEW
trails! Also East's highest capaci ty
to 2400 ft. summit. Also 2 rope t ows.d,0
long wait s . .. more skiing! Jim Howar s
Cert ifie d Ski School. Fam ily area . Trails,
slopes for all. Ski Patrol. Excellent ac·
commodatlons at Hotel Brooks. ManY
tra ins, buses.
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FREE Folder-Write HOGBACK, Box TT
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